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HOW LONE WILL 
THE WAR LAST?

STOP THAT COUGHING ASD 
HAWKINGWhat a Progressive and Wide- 

Awake Government is Doing

The new science school which The Boston
Tuesday'îast Ta monmncV,’. To "“''Dr. Woods Hutchinson, the 
I he nrogressive agricultural pol- well known populariser of 
icv of the Borden Government. medical knowledge, wants peo- 

Appreciatlng the vital impor- pie to stop 
tance of the farming indusary they have colds or not He sa>s 
in Canada very soon after tak-jthat the sanitariums for tuber
ing over the reins of power In .eulosis have been able to edu- |
1MU Sir Robert's Minister of I, ate coughing almost out of ex- 
Agriculture. Hon. Martin Bur- stence so that visitors frequent- ,

ïûs?a suss.’SS sssssaiSpSSfSs«— » .....- iv.-s.-r»."».'
For this purpose an initial ex- the gentle and persuasive train- 

nenditure of ten million dollars ing and 'he good example of toe 
P authorized b" the govern- other patients. Coughing does 
ment and ratified by Parlia- the consumptive no 8<M>d and 
mène the money to be distrib- does him much -harm y _
SSr.’.vLrivmtffS- to the hausting h» strength, breaking 
"‘rora Provinces. his sleep, and increasing he

In the fiscal year 1913-14. danger of ulceration. If he 
*70(1 (100 was thus expended. In habit can be stopped among the
1914- 15 $800 000 was expend- tuberculous it is immeasurably
!-d In the present fiscal year more inexcuseable among those
1915- 16 $900,000 is to be ex- who can complain of only ai
‘“Sara Scotia’s share of this °"'lf ylu have never tried, the 

grant was $54.288.45 in 1913-14, next time you are tempted 
ffil 144 45 iu 1914-15, and is cough or clear your,throat,
$08 001.87 for 1915-16. how well you can get along

These grants are apportioned without doing so. and after a 
under ^agreements made be- little practice you will find your 
tween the federal government control complete. Coughing Is 

, .i... regnective Provincial. for the most part a nervous gove^meSfsW several branch- habit, due to a tickling m the 
e„ 0f agricultural education, throat brought on by previou 
Among these* objects is the new coughing, andalsobyasortof 

-Uoience School at Truro l unconscious imitation, uui youjsgsz. “£ c£ srsfStïûissr sg-
^Of the grant to Nova Scotia1 notice that if one person coughs
fo°f1915-16 $27,600 is approp- ; a lot of others do„and ' 
riatpd to the Science School; amount of coughing in a 
It 600 to pay the interest and place depends not on conditions 
linking fund charges on the of throat and lungs, but upon 
caidtaf investment! and $20.- habit, tradition and mmge.
XU salaries and mainten- j Utat

“The Science School, there-’ self as decidedly annoyed with
foJe is the product of the en- his auditors at Syracuse the 
Ughtened and advanced agri-j other day because ‘hey^oough- 
cnltural policy which fortun-'ed so much. He was entirely 

. lv enr M0va Scotia has come justified in this. This coughing 
fo rrnmthe progressive gov- was unnecessary. It may have 

nment of Sir Robert Borden, reflected a languid attitude on 
R mav be further noted that their part which they would not 

bv this federal government pol- have experienced had he ma 
lev which is richly endowing the occasion one of great theat- 
the provinces we are enabled rical stimulus. But beyond that 
n to carry forward they had no excuse for dlsturb-
StaTSSSSlfit lines of agri- ; ing him-except a bad habit, 

cultural education. I ------
For example $7,000 is provid- p0TAT0KS ARE ADVANCING

ed to assist in defraying salar- 
ies and expenses of instructors, 
directors, superintendents and
•gSS.,»..... „„„„ „ „„ «„

instructor is made possib e y | food to bread are get-
“ HoT insSon in poultry, ting*

bee-keeping, soils and drainage^ 90 in car lots on
—---------------------- 1 THp flRAHAM suns. fng and'short courses $16,000 is track OT^ual^ to 2c ^ per rtr. ^aris jan 16—The discovery

An interesting sidelight on the | ______ • granted. . above prices are now in ancient Carthage is an-
condition of Germany as to food ' Loses to Annap- $3000 also granted e™^le nm>ted bv New Brunswick ship- nounced of several ChristUn

rissSi-S
*' “ «««is '3ESb&ÆSw », =»- tSMSSMSÆ

SSwEr&s -h hrouet some eighty suits eral treasury, and gives York Packer has the following,
a train st different growers in ability to carry on a “The buglk of potatoes to supplyS andTn aImosSt every in- work that we could not other- The^ ^ come from
stance succeeded in forcing set- wise touch. I Aroostook county and Michi
dements favorable to himself Hon. Mr. Burrell leaves to private advices from Ar-
upon the parties proceeded the provincial government t (>ostook county this week r 
against. Several of the Annap- actual expenditure ofthis mon ^ that many of the larg
nfit County growers however ey; and the responsibility rests ^ shlpping stations up there 
Itood out yand retained A. L. upon Premier M"rraL^I'dB„h„I have not as manypota’oes 'ef 
Davidson M. P., of this town colleagues to make good use of ag they had on April 1, 1915. 
to act for them. The result was lt | „The Maine potato crop this
that upon a motion by Mr. Dav- In the final analysis, however was 18,000.000 bushels
idson a few weeks ago these Nova Scotians will very proper- * in8t 33,ooo.00e bushels last 
cases were dismissed and Mr. , remember that the beneficial *|ar The Michigan crop this 
Graham was obliged to pay the lu trom these yearly ex- ’ was 20,000,000 against 44,-
costs incurred.-Ontlooh. ferJT™

BRITISH SHELL LILLE. f>r Robe^Borden's progress- OM.O^O busbel^against 53,^.-

Berlin Jan. 16— (Via Lon- ---------- ...---------- I of this year's state crop werei**§lls§lItrid^ ythe^Geroan head- al determination to win. U ^ thp UQderground
quartere announced today. The ------------- ---------------- Zs fhipped to the States are
Statement also says there was jjlnart’s Liniment Cares Dis- railway, and thus evading 

| lively artillery fighting along ,emper- duty,
the French front

Traveler tigar Herald lately
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rhe War Agamet Health I* Quickly 

Ended By “Froit-a-tire»".____

Makes a fine trustworthy smoke that 
gives a ftill measure of pleasure, comfort 
and satisfaction

read

It Fills the Bill as Nothing Else Will.
IÜ59P4
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i>PURÎTV FLOUR was
/

MRS. DEWOLFE
East Ship Harbour, N.S. 

“It is with great pleasure that I 
write to tell you of the wonderful 
benefit 1 have received from taking
‘Fruit-a-tives1. For yearsl wasadreadful

sufferer from Constipation and Head, 
aches, and I was miserable in every way.

of medicine*

thirsty flour. It is so strong 
that it takes up a great deal 

It therefore makes

is a

% more water.
see Nothing in the way 

seemed to help me. Then I finally 
tried ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and the effect was 
splendid. After taking one box, /feel 
like a new person and 1 am deeply 
thankful to have relief from those 
sickening Headaches”.

Mrs. MARTHA DEWOLFE.
“.FRUIT-A-TIVES”, the medicine 

made from fruit juices, lias relieved 
sufferers from Headaches, Consti-

More Bread 
and Esttvf Bread 

Buy it and see for yourself.
q» 'P11 ■Wr

folio», SlomoM, Liver, Kidnr> and 
Sir» Troubles Ho» any oUu r medicine.

.,0c. > box, 8 for $2.50, tri*l si«e, 25e. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of prie* 
by Froit-a *jvrw Limited, Ottawa.
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f Three Vent Stamps Issaeil

The Post Office Department 
has issued a 3-cent stamp which 
can be used In place of the 2- 
eent war stamp. A million 
stimps per day are now being 
turned out and this number 
will be doubled in a week. Sup
plies have already been sent to 
all the Provinces.
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Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies 108

n„r store is the Mecca for «11 aspiring amateur 
v-iotographers.
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $SS-°°- „ . . . „
Ind there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to $12.00. 

I Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film. 
{ >Cyko, the prize-winning photographic paper Andba* 
| of ali is our unqualified guarantee. Come in today. 
1 Look for the Ansco Sign.
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Nox a Cold

10S it the number of f *»« rrescrip - 
non once prescribed by a tvo vdcrful 
doctor. It stops a cough, relieves 
asthma and bronchitis, and is good 
for all lung and throat troub'e The 
best cough medicine for children; try 
it.25c per bottle, atClaik s Drug Store

!1 IX PRICE.

I The Trade Bulletin, Mont-

Clark’s Drug Store SARCOPHAGUS FOUND
i »
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To Cure 
Eczema

1Ms

Is it nothing? ls“ it to be neg
lected until it leads to that terrible 
scourge consumption ? Peps stand 
tx-iwcen winter coughs and colds; 
and s.-riou* consequences. PçP» 

.. made up of *ll,e
extracts and medicinal essences, 
v. hich when put into the month 
turn into healing vapors. These 
arc breathed down direct to the 
li’-igs. throat and bronchial tubes 
—not swallowed down to the 
stomach, which Is not ailing.

> „ Pep* Co., ToronU>. will sn»ply

’

.■jfsrs’-Ts-S
ÏÏÏÆaïÆ. 52
persistence of these r=rms thM 
prexents an ecxema 
healing. Zam-Buk la such a atrt@g 
gerndcide that germa cannot live 
where lt ta applied.

The germs I,axing been oestru,™. 
the healing, soothing, herbal es- 
aencas In Z=m-Huh soon havether 
elect. Oridually. next, heaun, 
tissue replaces the old and dis
eased. and ecxema la ended.

If you suffer from ecxema, ulcers, 
abscess, poisoned wound, ringworm, 

i- 1 5 "-nils or any other dises»®

Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.
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PHOTO SUPPLIES
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